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M A iJ ES T IE S
ConmiLfion, for the well.goùer-

ning ofHis fubiedsinliabi-
ting in the Ne*wfound-land.

HARLES by the
grace ofG o D, King

of England, Scotland,
France, and Irelani,

Defender of the Faith, &c. To
all to whom thefe prefents hal

corne;greetng.
YY&%eaà the- Regio Cr
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Countrey called \e»-founiid,

land, hath beene acjuired to thz
Dominion of Our Progenitors;
which VVe hold, and Our peo..
ple haue nany yeerbs reforted to
thofe parts ,where , and in the
coafts adioyning they imployed
themfelues in FifIing, whereby a
great number ofOur people haue
beene feton worke,and the Naui-
gation and Marrners of -Our

Realme hath been much increa-
fed.,

And Our Subieds reforting
thitherone by the other, and the
natiues of thofé partswere order-

: I>



ly and gently intreated, vntill of

late fome oF Our Subieds of the

Realmne ofEnglnd,planting th em-

felues in that Countrey,and there

refiding and inhabiting , vpon

conceit, that for wrongs or inuries
done there, either on the Shoare,
or M the Sea adioyning,they can.

not be here impeached, and the

rather, for that We, orOur Pro.
g enitors, haue not hitherto giuen

bawes to the Inhabitants there,
and by that example, Our Sub...

iedsreforting thither, iniure one
another,and vfe all manner of ex-
ceffe to the greathùiderandei of

the



the voyage, and comrnon dan
mage ofthis Realme : For preuen..
ting fuch inçonuenilencies hereaf-
ter*, VVee doe hereby declare in
what manner our people in e»-

found-land and vpon the Sea ad-
ioyning,and the Bayes;Creekesor
frefh Riuers there, fhall be guided
and gouerned : Doe make and or.-
dayne the Lawes following in the
-things after fpecified ; Comman-
ding that the fame be obeyed and
putin execution,

Firft, if any man on the Iand
there-1hallkIbanòthei-, or if any
habfcIy!ütlyüeiceablie f*eaie

the
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the killing were byrnif-aduenture%
or had flollen fuch goods; the De-

linquent fhall fuffer paine of
death, and all the company (hall

endeauor to apprehend fuch ma-
lefaaor.

Secondly, That no Ballaft,
Preftones, or any thing elfe hurt-
full to the Harbourers be throwne
out to the preindice of the faid

Harbours, but that it b carried
afhoare,and'laid where it may not

doe annoyance.
Thirdly, That no perfon what.-

foeuer,ciIi er Fifhermen or lnha-

bitants doedelt:oy, deface, or any

' way



way worke aiy fpoyle ordetri-è
ment to any Stage, Cookerotome
Flakes, Spikes, Nayles, or any
thing -elfe, that belingeth to the
Stages whatfoeuer, either at the
end of the voyage when hee hath
done, and is to depart the Coun-
trey, or to any fuch Stages as hee
hall fall withall at his comming

into the Countrey, but that hee or
they content themfelues with fuch
Stage or Stages onely, as fliall bee
needefull for them: And that for
the repayring offuch Stages, as he
,or they take,they fhall fetch Tym..
ber out of the woodsand not to do

it
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with the raitd g oc tearing down
ofother Stages.

forthIy, That according te

dta ancient cuftome euery Shippe
odFiwr &hat firft entreth a Har-
bour, in behalfe of the Shippe
bee Admuirail ofthe faid Harbour,
wberin for Che time bceing,he fhal
referue onely fo muchBeach and
Flakes, r both, asisneedefulfor
dhe number of boates thathee haII
vfe, with an ouerplus only for 0ne

Boate more then hee neededhsa

ptiuiIedge i for hifirif omming..
And that cuery Ship commng

after,.çQent himafeIfe with wha
he
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hee halLbauerneceffary vfe for,
wichoutkeeping or detaining any
more to t$e prejudice of others
next commmng.

And that any that are pofIfed
offeuerall places in feuerali Hare
bours, withintent to keepe the=
al, before they canrefolve vpon
which ofthem to choofe, 1hall be
bound to refolue and fend' ic
to fuch after commers inthofèpla,
ces as cxpedhisrefoIuipn Yn4
hatwithn fourty eighdtowres,if

theweather fo ferue, that the faid
after cOMômers may likewife duife
heir plas, and fo n ne

B; pre~
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preiudice by others delayes.
Fifty, That i')perfon'cut out

deface, or any way alter, or

change the narkes of any Boat;
or Traine4ats, whereby to de-
fraici thevight ow'ners.. And that

no perfon- conuert to his owne

êfeÇIhe fàid -Boaes or Traine.fats

foelonging to others, -without
t riêtifeit , nor remoue, tior
ie*xihdernfromthe places where

&iyhbeleft-b†the owners, ex.
cpt iiïýafeofùecefsity, and then

to giue ntice thereof to the Ad.-
r'ii-àlI aInd others, whereby the

ight- omners may know what

àtbcone ofthem. Sittly,
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Sixtly, thatno perfon doe dl5.
minifh, take awaypurloyne, or
fReale any of the Fith, or Traine,
or Salt which is put in Caske,
Traynefats or Cookeroome; or
other houfe in any of the Har-
bours or Fifhing places of the
Countrey, or any other prouifi-
on belonging to the fifhing trade,
or to the Shippesâ

Seuenthly, Thatnoperfonfet
fire in any of the woods of the
Cou ntrey, or worke any detri.
ment or deflruétion to the faime,
b ynding of the Trees, either
for e feeling ofShippes,holdec

or



r for Romeon Shoar, or for
an qother~ VJeExcept for the co.
uering ofcc t roofes for Cooke.
roomes to drcde their meate 1,
and <hefe Roomes not to extend
ahout ixteene foot ua Jengthat
the:mnoa..

Eihtly, TJat no man caft
AMcor, or ought elfe hurtfidi,
which nay bree4e an7oyance,
or hiader the haleiog of Seanes
for baite in places accedomed
thee nto.

Ninthly, That ne perfon
abe the Nets dfiothers outQf

nW drft Bawe «or D~rouer fer
baite



bait hy night, no. take away aq
bait out oftheir Fifhing-boats by
theirShppesfides, norrobbe or
fleale any oftheir Nettes, orany
part thereof

Tenthly, That no perfon doc
fetvp any TaQerne for Telling qf
Wine, Beere, or arong Water
Cyder,or Tobacco, to entertam
the Fiflermnenbecaufeictistsou
that by-fuchmeanes they are At-
bauched, negleding their W
bours, and poore ill.gonerned
men, not on4y fpend moflpast
of their thares before they coe
home, vpon whic the.life a4

C main-
q.-



maintenance of their wife and
children dependeth, but are like;

wife hurtfull in diuers odher
wayes, as by negleaing and ma-

king thenfelues vnfit for their
hbourby purloyning and flea-
ling from their owners, and by
making vnlawfull fifts to fupply
their diforders, &c. wlich difor-
ders they frequcntly follow fince
thefe occafions haue prefented
themfelues.

Laftly, That vpon the Sun-
dayes the Company affemble in
meet places, and haue diuine Ser-
uice to bee faid by fome of the

Maffers
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Maflers of the Shippes; or romö
others, which prayers fhall bec
fuch as are in the Bookeof Com-
mon Prayer.

And becaufe that fpeedy pu-
niflument may be inflid1ed vpon
the offenders againft thofe Lawes
and Conffitucions;

Wee doe ordaine that euery
of the Maiors of Soutbampton,
Weymutb and Melcombe %<eg;
Lynne.à ,T &smoutb , )artmoutb,
E//owi, Fye and IBr efable_;
for the tine being,may take Cog.
rnzans ofall complaints made by
any offender againal any ofthefç

C z Or-



rnances vpon the and, and
by ath of Witnedfes, examine
thetruth tereof award amends
to the parties grieuedand punifh
thedelinquents by Fine, and Im-
Prifonmentor ether ofchem,and
of ther goods f&und in the parts
of2<9ewfound-land, or in the Se;,
caufe fatisfattion thereof to bee
made by Varrants vnder their

hands and fcales.
An the Vice-Admirals ia

Our Counties of Southampton,
DorfetDeuoaand ornelvp
on complaint made of any of the

prcmùfes conmited vp6in the
.Sea,
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Sea,fhall fpeedily and effeûaly
proceed agyainti the offenders.

Alfo We Will and Ordaine,
that thefe Lawes ad Ordinan..
ces, fhal fland in force, and bee
put in due execution,vntill VVc
fhal otherwife prouide and or-
daine.

And VVee doc require the
Admirall in euery Harbour in
this next Seafon enfuing, calling
together fuch as fhall bec in that
Harbour, publiquely to pros
claime thefe prefents.

And that they alfo proclaime
the fame on the Shor.



In witneff whereof Wec haue caufcd
the< Our Lecters 4o bec made Patents,
Witneffc our felfe at Weftminfer, the
tenth day of February, in the ninth
eerc of Our Reigne.

God faue the King.
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